4 –19 October 2008
The Grange Golf Club
Royal Adelaide Golf Club
Adelaide, South Australia

The World Amateur Team Championships
The World Amateur Team Championships is the
pinnacle of the amateur game for the world’s leading
male and female golfers who compete respectively
for the Eisenhower Trophy and Espirito Santo Trophy.
In 2008 this event will be staged in South Australia
from 4th October until 19th October at The Grange Golf
Club and Royal Adelaide Golf Club.
This will mark the second occasion that Australia
has hosted the World Amateur Team Championships
and is also the 50th anniversary of the Eisenhower
Trophy. The players represent the potential superstars
of tomorrow as the past list of participants shows.
The likes of Nancy Lopez, Jack Nicklaus, Karrie
Webb, Sergio Garcia, David Duval, Aaron Baddeley,
Annika Sorenstam and Tiger Woods have all enjoyed
the honour of representing their country in the World
Amateur Team Championships.

www.worldamateur2008.org
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The Grange Golf Club
The Grange Golf Club prides itself on being one
of Australia’s premier sporting venues with two
internationally rated 18 hole championship golf
courses and a multi award winning function centre.
The Grange has become a standout layout not only
in Adelaide but in Australia. The land is excellent; the
routing is that of a ﬁrst class course and it has that
“intangible feel” of a wonderful place to play golf.
The Grange Golf Club has played host to many
national and international events with many champion
golfers enjoying the challenge of The Grange.

The Royal Adelaide Golf Club
This Seaton course, widely acknowledged as ranking
with the best in Australia, is in Adelaide’s western
suburbs, less than 20 minutes drive from the city and
less than two kilometres from the coast.
Despite many alterations made since the game was ﬁrst
played on it over a century ago, it retains its distinctive
character of a comparatively open links course, an
attribute by no means common in Australia. It is this
character which members and visitors alike recognise
as a priceless asset in a golf course situated so close to
a major city.
Taken as a whole, the Seaton course, with its wide
open spaces, poses more problems than appear at ﬁrst
sight, except under the most benign conditions. Most
members are more than happy to complete their round
having played to their handicaps.

Event Schedule
4 – 7 Oct Women’s Ofﬁcial Practice Days
8 – 11 Oct Espirito Santo Trophy
11 Oct Ofﬁcial Gala Dinner
12 – 15 Oct Men’s Ofﬁcial Practice Days
16 – 19 Oct Eisenhower Trophy

Corporate Hospitality
The Grange Golf Club
Fri 10 – Sat 11 Oct – Espirito Santo Trophy
AUD $150 incl. GST per guest or
AUD $1,500 incl. GST for a table of 10
Royal Adelaide Golf Club
Fri 16 – Sun 18 Oct – Eisenhower Trophy
AUD $150 incl. GST per guest or
AUD $1,500 incl. GST for a table of 10

Contacts:
IMG
Marcus Gale
+61 3 9864 1121
marcus.gale@imgworld.com
SA Tourism
Pat Gobell/Lauren McKay
+61 8 8303 2220
Pat.Gobell@tourism.sa.com

This is Adelaide - a city where there’s
always something on
www.worldamateur2008.org

Adelaide’s generous boulevards and elegant
architecture provide the perfect backdrop for all sorts
of activities. No matter what takes your interest,
there’s something that will pique your curiosity.
Whether you want to be entertained, get out and
party, or just relax with the family, Adelaide has
something for you.

For shopaholics, wander down Rundle Mall and indulge in some retail therapy. There’s more than 800
shops to choose from, so you won’t run out of options.
If you want to immerse yourself in South Australia’s rich arts and culture, stroll along North Terrace Adelaide’s “cultural boulevard.” It’s home to the Aboriginal Cultures Gallery in the South Australian
Museum, Adelaide Botanic Garden and the National Wine Centre. Just around the corner, wander
through the fascinating National Aboriginal Cultural Institute - Tandanya.
If you’re after a meal or a drink, there are more than 700 restaurants, cafes and pubs to choose
from. So, sample the al fresco styles of East Rundle Street, try the seafood and Asian cuisine at Gouger
Street, and treat yourself to some ﬁne dining at the restaurants and cafes of North Adelaide.

Adelaide is known as the “twenty minute city” meaning it’s easy to
move from one location to another in minimal time. The city is blessed
with easy accessibility - a compact cultural core, no trafﬁc snarls and
the hills and beaches are only a stone’s throw away.
Just out of the city there is a huge range of regional experiences to
enjoy - from pristine coastlines with great surf to romantic wine country,
the majestic Murray River, and the Outback. It’s easy to navigate your
way around the State, with most regions just an hour or two’s drive
from Adelaide.
For further information on Adelaide and Special Tours available to
visiting members for the World Amateur Golf Team Championships
visit http://www.worldamateur2008.org

Travel Packages and Tour Opportunities
For the following offers please visit www.worldamateur2008.org

Adelaide Hills, Wine & Heritage Tour
Half Day 3 hours
AUD $120 incl. GST per adult (minimum 2 people)
Door to door pickup at 9.30am or 1.30pm.
Visit Mt Lofty Summit and Lookout to enjoy the panoramic
view of Adelaide, Wine tasting at Petaluma Cellar Door
Bridgewater Mill, Hahndorf Hill Winery and Nepenthe Winery
Balhannah. Time to enjoy a walk in the famous German
township of Hahndorf and a visit to Beerenberg Strawberry
Farm in Hahndorf. Return to Adelaide at 12.30pm or 4.30pm.
Booking Code WATC4
For more information visit www.worldamateur2008.org

Wildlife Adventure
Half Day 3 hours
AUD $135 incl. GST per adult (minimum 2 people)
Door to door pickup at 9.30am or 1.30pm.
Visit Mt Lofty Summit and Lookout to enjoy the panoramic view of
Adelaide and visit Cleland Wildlife Reserve to enjoy the Australian
wildlife at close proximity. Return to Adelaide 12.30pm or 4.30pm.
Booking Code WATC5
For more information visit www.worldamateur2008.org

Barossa Food, Wine & Heritage Tour
Full Day
AUD $295 incl. GST per adult (minimum 2 people)
Door to door pickup at 9am. Travel via Adelaide
Hills and Williamstown, visiting Whispering Wall,
enjoy some wine tasting at some selected wineries
in the famous Barossa wine region such as Grant
Burge or Rockford. Stop for lunch at one of the best
restaurants in the Barossa. Travel to Menglers Hill
for a panoramic view of the valley before stopping
at Maggie Beers Pheasant Farm and another
winery such as Peter Lehmann or Langmeil before
returning to Adelaide by 5.30pm. Booking Code
WATC6 - For more information visit
www.worldamateur2008.org

Travel Packages and Tour Opportunities
For the following offers please visit www.worldamateur2008.org

Kangaroo Island Wildlife Tour
(Fly/Fly coach tour) – Full Day
AUD $395 incl. GST per adult (minimum
2 people) Chauffeured transfer to
Adelaide Airport for your scenic ﬂight to
Kangaroo Island. Meet your coach driver
and travel to Seal Bay where you will
enjoy a beach walk among a breeding
colony of Australian Sea Lions. This is
guided by a National Parks Guide, this
is an experience of a lifetime! Then onto
lunch at Flinders Chase National Park,
then you will walk along the rugged
coastline on specially constructed
boardwalks to the spectacular
Remarkable Rocks and see Fur Seals
at Admiral’s Arch before returning to
transfer back to your hotel
in the city at approximately 7pm.
Booking Code WATC7
For more information visit
www.worldamateur2008.org

Other touring and soft adventure options are
available such as Jetboat Rides, Blue Water Sea
Kayaking and Temptation Cruising to view or
swim with dolphins. Personalised transport rates
(outside airport and course shuttles) together with
all touring possibilities can be viewed on
www.worldamateur2008.org These can be
prebooked prior to your arrival or can be booked
at the tours desk located near registration at the
courses or at the ofﬁcial host hotel Hyatt Regency.
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www.kooyongagolf.com.au
Located less than 20 min from the city centre,
Kooyonga Golf Club is regularly ranked among
the top 20 courses in Australia.
A past host of 5 Australian Open Championships,
the distinctive and unique layout offers a
challenging test of golf.
The perfectly manicured fairways and greens
ensure a wonderful golﬁng experience.
Visitors welcome
Green Fee AUD $140 incl. GST per person

www.glenelggolf.com
Glenelg Golf Club is one of Australia’s premier,
sand belt, golf clubs having recently completed a
major re-design and refurbishment of the course.
The course has been returned to its original links style,
with the construction of intimidating Scottish style sod
faced bunkering, several new water hazards and the
re-introduction of native vegetations and grasses.
The course now boasts arguably some of the best
playing surfaces in the country all year round and is ranked
in the top 50 in Australia.
Located just minutes from the bustling Jetty Road tourism
precinct at the famous Glenelg beach and only 15 minutes
from the Adelaide city centre, the club welcomes visitors,
although bookings are essential.
Offer: Green Fee AUD $110 incl. GST per person.

SA Tourism – Ofﬁcial Travel Agent to the
World Amateur Team Championships
2008 Accommodation Packages
For the following offers please visit www.worldamateur2008.org

Hyatt Guest Rooms
King Rooms

King Bed

AUD$285

Twin Rooms

Twin Bed

AUD$285

The Hyatt Regency Adelaide is the ofﬁcial HOST hotel
for the WATC2008
Prices include GST

Oak’s Horizon
Deluxe 1 Bedroom Queen Bed

AUD$189

Deluxe 2 Bedroom Queen/Double Bed AUD$235
Apartment style accommodation
Prices include GST

Oak’s Embassy Hotel
1 Bedroom Deluxe

Queen Bed

AUD$189

1 Bedroom Executive

Queen Bed

AUD$212

2 Bedroom Deluxe

Queen/Double
Bed

AUD$235

Apartment style accommodation
Prices include GST

